
AccessPediatrics helps residents meet their milestone with key resources that maximize 
knowledge spanning from neonatology through adolescent medicine and provide safe, 
effective patient care. Content highlights include: 

•	 Top pediatrics reference titles, including the fully updated Rudolph’s Pediatrics, and 
subspecialty textbooks on neonatology, pediatric dermatology, pediatric emergency 
medicine, pediatric infectious diseases, pediatric endocrinology, and more

•	 Quick reference resources for inpatient and outpatient care of infants, children, and 
adolescents, including clinical guidelines and immunization schedules

•	 Practice-based learning competency resources on pediatric patient safety and quality 
improvement

•	 2 Minute Medicine® – daily authoritative medical reports of breaking pediatrics literature

•	 Complete drug database with pricing information 

AccessPediatrics is the necessary 
resource to support competencies  
in general and subspecialty  
pediatrics residency rotations: 

•	 Practice-Based Learning and 
Improvement

•	 Patient Care and Procedural Skills

•	 Systems-Based Practice

•	 Medical Knowledge

•	 Interpersonal and Communication  
Skills

•	 Professionalism

Key Features: 
•	 A complete program on neonatal-perinatal medicine, including Gomella’s 

Neonatology handbook, Clinical Guidelines in Neonatology, and Neonatal-Perinatal 
Medicine Specialty Board Review 

•	 Diagnostic Imaging of Infants and Children helps you visualize the full range of 
pediatric diseases and injuries through more than 3,700 X-ray, CT, MRI, ultrasound, 
and nuclear medicine images

•	 Full coverage of inpatient pediatrics, with the latest editions of Comprehensive 
Pediatric Hospital Medicine and The Philadelphia Guide: Inpatient Pediatrics

•	 More than 1,500 cases and thousands of images and illustrations to help build your 
visual diagnosis skills

•	 Quick Medical Diagnosis & Treatment gives quick, concise answers to clinical 
questions on more than 400 essential pediatric diseases, disorders, and injuries

•	 Resources on related specialties of pediatric surgery and pediatric anesthesiology  

•	 Customizable patient education
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Pediatric Board 
Review 
8,000+ questions and 
answers and 1,500 cases 
to prepare for the 
ABP certifying exam



Residents create and use their personal MyAccess Profile 
to unlock key features:

•	Work through challenging patient cases

•	Create and take quizzes for board review

•	Connect remotely off-site, off-VPN

•	Bookmark favorite content such as videos, images, tables, 
and chapters to view later

•	Organize important content in folders 

•	Browse recently viewed content 

•	Receive alerts about important new content additions

•	Download multiple images to PowerPoint with citations 
and references automatically populated.

How to Set Up Your MyAccess Profile in 3 Easy Steps:

1. Go to mhmedical.com or navigate to any Access product 
homepage. You must be on-site at your institution or 
organization when first creating your MyAccess Profile. 

2. Click on your institution’s or organization’s name in the 
upper right-hand corner of any page. Once there, click on 
“Create a Free MyAccess Profile.”

3. In the pop-up window, click “Create a Free MyAccess 
Profile.” Complete the registration form and select “Create 
Profile.”

Congratulations! You are ready to enjoy the benefits  
of a MyAccess Profile

Helpful Tip: 
To keep your MyAccess 
Profile active, you must 
sign into your profile 
every 90 days while 
either on-site or through 
your institution’s or 
organization’s VPN  
or proxy server.
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